78. Distinction

for Wounded.
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each occasion nn which the wearer has been wounded. J
award of a w~llmd stripe, 1.11erdofc, Medical 0f11Cl'rS shou1
list the names of those Officers and men who arc incapacit.·
(If wounds, injuries, immersion or shock, the result of an al
2. The gl)ld braid may also hl' worn in respect of injuri,
person's name ha'; appt'ared (Ill the sick list or in an {Jfficia
persons in aircraft by t.he fall of aircraft while umIer lire,
to an act of thl! enemy.
3. The strips of braid will be worn by Officers of the H.'<I
~avy on the undress
coat. only, The lowcr cnd of thc first strip will be in the I' "ition. defined below,
according t.o rank and branch: (i) :'-.lilitary Branch : (a) Commissioned and Commissioned \\'arra.nt
,1'fieers and \\!arrant
Officers' of O\'l'r tcn years' scniority-h:llf-2."
'h above the curl.
(b) \\~arrant Officers and ~Iidshipmen--half an
h above the centre
button,
(ii) Other branchess-'(a) Commissioned and Commissioned \Yarrant ( licers and "·arrant
OHlcers of ovcr ten years' seniority-haU-an-1 ,ch above the ,upper
row of lace in thl! middle of the sleeve.
(b) \\'arrant OffIcers of less than ten yeat-s' seniorit.y Clerks and Assistant
Clerks-half-an-inch above the coloured cloth n the middle of the
slec\'e,
+. Petty Officers and men will wear the gold braid in the 'liddle of the sleeve
with the lower cnd three inches from the bottom of the sleevl
.~, Royal 'vat'al Air Scrvice.-ln the case of ~a\'al Officers, the position of
the II)wer end of the first strip of the distinctive braid is haif-an-inch above the
badge or star on the left sleeve,
6. Royal.l1arilles(lI) In the blue u?iform., the gold hraid will bcw()rn by Officers immediately
above the pOint of the cuff and by all 01 her ranks on the cuff with the
upper (.'nd two inches bdow thc' point uf the cuff.
.
(b) In .khaki seT'vice drcss, in the rase of Officer;,;, the lower cnd of the first
~tnp of gold hraid will be immedia~ely. a.bove the upper point of the
flap of the cuff. All other ranks Will wear the gdrl braid on the left
51c(;\'c, the lower edge of the ur:tid to be thrc\.~ illche:-; from the bottom of
the sleeve,
7. Additinnal strips of gold. uraid marking each subsl~qucnt occasion on which
the wearer ha" ~.>Ccn wounded WIll be plact:d on cithcr side of the first stri ) (uL'''innin
on the Idt) at IIltcrvals (Jf half an-inch,
log
H, TIll! ah')vc re~ulation .applil's equally to Offic(~rs ;\11(1 men of t.he Hn '<tl:-faval
H.cservc, l(~Jyat IndIan l\IarJlw alHIRoyaJ Naval VOilllli(!l:r Hcscl'\,c
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l1' IIpp ICS ale 0 JC orwardl'd by 1 L).l. Ships to Ow RI) "d \,il'tori'~
\ anJ, I lI'ptl<' 1, 'J'hcsc demand!) arc to 1Jf' limited, ill tIll' first' inst,~;lI.:\'" l:, tJ;l'
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quantities required for current issue, further demands being forwarded from time
to time as necessary.
10. In the case of Royal :\Iarincs serving on shore strength, gold braid will be
issued free to Officers and other ranks by the First Quartermasters of the R:\l.
Diyisions and Depot, \\'ho will obtaill supplies from the Royal Victoria Yard,
Dcptford, as indicated ill the foregoing pamgraph.
(J1.0. 3416/17 is cClJZcelled.)

